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- Claimin g Caugressional failure to: : 
alow - honest: investigation of-the 
political assassinations of ‘the’ ‘60s: igs 

forciug Amecicans to: live under a. 
gcverument ruled by bullets and not: 
ballois, courageous Congressman Hen- 
vy G Gonzaleg has a.strong gr asp of. 

 grasteoets sentiment. in Uris nations 
“foam very concerned. beeause 

certain leaders refuse to allow. an a 
honest ive sstigation into the shootings 

of the Keunedys, Hev. King and Gay. ¢. 
- Wailace. fs a terrible secret being kept” 
from the ‘American citizens?” ‘The 

people deserve the truth.” 
Frustrated hecause he has: been 

trying for over a year ‘ta~ gat: 
- Congressional action on his House- 

Resolution 204, which would reopenthe 4 
" assassination investigations, Rep. Gon-' - 

--, #alex, charges that-the politicians are: 
~: ignoring the assassination, controversy: : 

. because this is an election year.: 

_.«, chairman-of the House Rules Comanlt- 
tec, has decided in an almost flippant ©; 

_ fashivn not to consider my resolution to ~ 
ov) have an open, honest investigation’ of 
oo the killings and the wounding of George 
“Wallace,” the somber- mooded, LORs.. 

[ Gressman noted. 
2” “Lam told there is'a dark fear that: 

- those things’ must not: come: out in aa’ 
__ @lection year. What things? If there is © 
even a hint-of, ‘dark things’ then that’s ~ 

; ~ all thé inere e reason, 

co investigation, | : 

iberately orby ya very strange set of edd 
“circumstances, Ogr, democratic-repub: 
~Hean- form of: government may have 
been subverted hy. something far. more _ 
“Sinister if even the lesser charges by. 
Warren Commission eritles: are. true, jh 

ore meseeeri Sipe jena ah cis Acts i tanbogi acs ~ oor s haskoe ee eee - a ‘ 

ws. Rep: Gopizalez said. 
‘Congress is the: ‘only body” in 

America with the. power. and the. 
“] means to get to the.truth, isn’t it. fime — 
we Americans knew the iruth ‘of. whig: a was: responsible: for these: killings?. »: “ee 

cf there ard/now: fo bills introduced © 
for just this flurpose, and they have 12 : 

GOs “sponsors. between them: Stilt, the 
. leaders ‘allow na action,” he added: 
jf legislative‘ aide to one af: the. 
igfluential members: af thé House. 
dudiciary..Committee—the Watergate 

, luvestigators—gaid, “That business of -: 
“s hottling up: Gonzalez isn't simply... 

ignoring public opinion—it’s flaunting | i 
Het 

“JS don’tkaow how Madden and a few: 
; of these others just ignore the wishes of. 
‘the people, not to mention the 125° 
_€Q-sponsors, so- blatantly. alt S pretty © 

_ damned obvious about 90 percent of the 
people in this. nation helieve some— a couspiruey killed - Jack Kennedy and.” 

“oe Ll that the other Hoatings. are someliow. . “Tt seems. Cong. . Ray’ Madden, , 
relate d,” he continued, ; 

. “Far mare ‘than a” ‘decade'n ‘now ur 1 
_ American, electoral’. -gyatem “has -been 
“altered and: thanipulated, either: del. 
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i lie adds, eh ado) oid theory 

* about what haiescd is ‘he men who + 

2 Were Shat oe wh Bal f do koow two 
things. Bach chugs cilher eliminated 

- or Bravely cripples a baer af ‘preat, 

national sigaif.cacc: sccondly, the 
vais! majority co Vavpican ¢ilizens - 

Simiply genio believe what their! 
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. ork ul tine lected Presi- | 
* dlerit and: Wi (Wickstfed Vices President 
right now mop. imiales said: “We 
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